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THE 'LIFE OF A FLOWER.
Ob, thelife of a flower is a pleasantthing,
•, In the sannydays, of June;
' Or with velvet lip, N • •
• The dew to sip,

All night tothe sweet birdtstone..
Oh, thelife of,aflower ig a pleasant thing,

• in the blooming*month of June. •

Intho morning-to sport with theimphyr's ping,
And to sleep in' the :calmat noon;

indeathto rest ;
On beantlis 'breast, ' _ •

The pride of the gay saloon. '
Oh, the life of a flower is a pleasant thine,,,

in the bright, bright ininth ofJune. !

7

Tin following Sermon by Jr.," which

Ave copy from the-N: Y. Sunday Mercury, will
suit the morel= of Pottsville.

BHOItT PATENT StlnlON
NEW smuts—No..2lS

The words ofmy text are as fol:otvi:
_When firskan infant drawsthe vital air
Offictous.grier should welc'oadit tCi care

Myhearers--1 suppose you will all allow that,
f there were no human beings in the sold, there

would be no inrquitY ; and Unit ecry babe born
into the world is but another wicket ,•rease-spot

•

upon the fine carpet or creation—another stain u-

pon the little that is' itift, of earth—nye, a, big blot
upon the clean blank . book of ,existence. Every
babe that we find dropped' upon the shore of be-

ing, we may look upon ad -a fresh 'shovel-fall cf
-manure for the field Of vice'; whither Satan wIl
besitre'toremove it, in procciss of time, notwith-
standing we may place it, and endeavor to keep it.

in-thegarden of virtue. A child is begat in cor-
ruption. like a maggottn spoilt meat, and more

or less ofcorruption it must always ,contain,.even
though;you were to,fill it every, day, with d.ttmne
lye of pious preeept,.givd it several severe- shakes
trfadmonition, and then rinse it but with thepure

"-• water ofreligious-advice. 1 .

• lity frier as—instead ofrunning it ild with joy,
viterta babe-is born' unto yob)you ought to grieve
to think how its advent: must increase your cares
and:anxieties-10w so on it will become stained

ith sin—how soon th e red, poisonous berries of
„temptation will invite it into the serpentine path-,

Of vice that wind among the mountains of misery,

r far, dnngerously far, from the)flowery Ivens and
'green valleys of peace,and happiness. Without

-constant and pairifid wateliftiliiess these little em-
bryo of error will not only dirty their faces, flocks
arid pantaletts,' but daub their young souls with

the filth oftheworld. As -soon as they begin to
-etin;they take to evil, just as naturally as ducks

lake to a mud paddle; and as fo • keeping their in-
clinations confined in the'ehannel ofholiness, you

might as soort.think of making a bop vine twine
tothe right, or confining a cock roach in a hen

,
-

Young husband--you are presented witha lit-
tlebundle of sin in the shape of-a baby. You

"dance for joy—almost die.with delight—run.al;out
.ittlf mad, proclaiming the blessed circumstance,
and sacking for ,congratulation. Yes, you dice

itopublic houses, where flows the wine, that ad-
deth madness to , mirth, exclaiming, 'Sarah has
got a baby !—l'm aj delighted daddy and a happy
Man yoU take to; drink Don't be

toe joyful, exhilarated but inexperienced father,—

Don't burst your breeches with swollen pride nor
tear your linen in a moment of exstacy. Pause
and consider fora moment: whetherlt were not

ftter to sighihan to sing on the occasion. You
are blest,ni you-think, with a baby—a fne, fat.
beautiful boy—weighs as much as a 'geese,' and
worth a million of it. In him you behold,a mina:
tore pictrire of.yourself--a few drops of the es-
scree ofyour_ own existence, and in him are cen-
tred hall of your hopes, not a few of your joys, and
po imall'amountof pleasing expectation. Now,
the chances are" ecen,,that this bud offbeauty and
fondness, upon which you so much doat, isblight-
edby the frost ofdeath ere ithas fully expanded

into bloom. Then, you will blubber and moan
likeawhite bear for her slaughtered cubs ; 'Oh,
ivh,ydid I so franticallyrejoie over the mere lone

ofsiii toy that was permitted to be played withfor a

brisf houronly; and, then snatched, aviay :oreveri

Nairn:or e brightest : diamond ! r ,tareely had she
shown Abe et e, be-

lore she closed the casket, and left me poveriy-
_stricken in spiritll, Your hey, iny dear young
father, even should he live to, arrive at the age of
.manhood, must meet with all sorts of:trials, trilni_
lotions, sorrows and accidents. He will give you

trouble, pain, uneasinesS=perhaps,night. after

night, rob you of your pilloW ofpeace, and place
a biindle of thorns instead. He may be led astray

by abandoned and prolli, ate joinpanio,is ; and in-

stead of your seeing him, as you hoped- you one
:slay-might, running a candidate fur the Presidency
orfilling some high Mike of -trust(under govern-
ment, you may be inflicted v4th thedioiror of be-

.-holding him peeping through the grates of a. pri-
soh. At any rato, doaig • parent, that child of

yerurs, ifhe live lorig 'enough, must cut his fin-
--gets, bump his head, bruise his body, probably
bread his limbs, and esclpe breaking his neck bi-
the narrowest of chances. He liboin to trouble,
pin, care griefand disappointment, as 'the sparks
fly upwrini,' as said my deceased friend Job; and

Should grieve to think, as you loak. upon him

in the cradle, how soon he must be tossed about,

:without mercy or favor, upon the billows, of life's'
tealpestuoui sea. . -

My friends—babies are delicatearid troublesome
vessels Theta is so much alloy in their. compo-
isition, that ilkepewter medal's, they are bright on-
ly for a 'short time ; and they need constant rnh-
ling to make them exhibit anything like dui,.

`Primitive polish. You may -imagine that they
are filled-with the, over-pure, and sparkling liquid
'of virtue and' innocence; but, 'my dear friends,

• there is a thick sediment of sin at the bottom,

which• passion's gust and times rough tempests
, soont;shake up, and render muddy and turbid
fhoaa chrysessl waters of the soul, that looked as
thougli'they might easily be kept limpid forever.
Hall th'o sin that lies buried in thc.bosom of a

-babe cotilthue brought...out and 'exhibited on the.
surface, it would present a worse spectacle than a
patient with the small pox'-these wouldn't be a
!pa of purity'on its skin but might he covered
with a sixpence. say unto you again, you
'might as well mourn as be inerry .when tint an.

infant !dress's the vital air;' for, if it lives, it must
11;1014k:be molested by care, trouble and. sorrow

;

*O4its first creep should happen to be into its
gravi, you will wish-that it hid never been bern:
lit le a hard thing to have so entertaining and

ientiamnsly.printect a-little book, sealed up by an
eMgel tiom the;throne of God, before you scarce

bad time to read the preface through, never more
tole perused till He, who beaks the seven p.m-
.phetic seals, shall open it again. Therefore, my

.IsietlMin, I recornmend. you all to join the Sha-
kers, eta have no babies to care fir.: So mote it .
`he! Dow, JR

PHILADELPHIA.

Eiii

si rAavls
HANDSOMELY situated in Bradford County. Pa.

on thewaters of Little Loya/seck Creek. about 70
miles North ofPottsville, and 15 milds South of Mon-
melon, containing as follows—one 62 Acres, 105 Per,
ekes—one 53 Acres 77 Perches—one 29 ..k.res,also, ES
Kcres, 41 Perches, adjoining, unimproved. The im-
provements on eachare a good log divOline, small barn.

good spring tear the door, and Within I# miles of
the Tioga Turnpike, 1 mite of Daniel Miller's improved
Farm and Saw Mill, and near to P.pffice, School, Meet-
lees, &c. They adjoin improved Yantis of Thomas
Murphy, Corn:dins Mandhan and Daniel Ohrien. The
Title is indisputable, !ravine been held by the present
owner 90 years, taxes all paid up, &c.: Letters post-paid
will be attended to'—and if several' individuals, will
make a purchase together, thti terms will be liberal.—
D. Miller can show the Farms. Direct to

A.A.P. MORRIS.
Real Estate otrlO, 23, Filnert st

Matta.; March23, ISt!. . , 12-6mo

,

Scales! r..icales!!

I=

CZEI

DALE'S Patent Pre-
' • ' pliant. Platform an d

• Counter. Scales, celebra-
tedfor accuracy and con-

' venienee, warranted to
keep in order, and weigh

• correctly, longer than
- any 'Other Scale in use.

We have a large, nutn-
hir of testimonials, from
Rail Road Co's, Trans-
portation Co's, Coal
Dealers, 'Merchants, and
-others, who have these.Scales tn tigr, which ran
be. scan atN0..42. Walnut

o r

GRAY & flft OTHER, .
Sole Agents for thePatentee, 42 Walnut Phila

GRAY .4- BROJIER,
. .Coal & lion Dealers mid retnlral CoinnlL,sion Mer-

chants, and Dealers in all kindsof Sealos and Wrdights,
No. 12, Walnut street, l'hiladelphia.l ' \Feb. 17 • , ,

COALS of),%1;i!!

G..RAY & BROTHEA, have taken'the Second Wharf
below Locust street. and Will receive. Coat on

Istorage, or to sell or reship. on 'the toast favourabfegerms. iAdvances madeifrequired. Office V. Walnuttreet. April 6, 11-

POTTSVp,E 11,0USE,
CENTRE STREET E'AST.SIDE, OPPOSI7

STREET
TILE subscriber takes this . method og.f

orit • calling' the'atiention of travellers to hi.rat
1,,, I lloTst.,sloiareil as abor.e. -7 '

isio ,r,...?' lie is tido: prepared.lwith the aid of a
-:... ti','Lall handsomely' furnislted 11ouse--excellent

table—and good bar, tn'accorimmillitki satisfactorilyand
sumptuously all who ,rnav choose to patronize his es-
tablishment. Tlit. HOTEL is situated at a central spot
in the Borough, and adapts itzelfpeentiarly to business
men, as reboarding house. . ;.

Attached to the DIME is good and comfortable sta.
trig, which, with the addition ofattenti ve ostlers, and
ater, make it a desirable stopping 'place for travellers

who usetheir own conyeyances. '
Always thankful for past .favors, he hopes by swirl

tand crateful attention t the comtbil of his patrons, to
merit a further continuance ofthem,

Pottsville, May 18
DANIEL HILL,

, . .
TIN WAREt RIANUO‘CTORY.

XaSentsvgastreet, Etd door above Ceatre at.,South Side.
•

11711.1.1AM llllllinformsthe, citizens ofPotts.
Vll ville and Schuylkill county generally, that he is

prepartni to receive :mil execute all orders for tin
warn ofevery character. •

lie has constantly on band and 'in progress of
'tnanniacture a complete assorimenrofhuckets. pans
ha sins .cu gut terstiobis, boat :horns,&.c 4e.. which
he will Fell on the inoit_yeasonalakt terms, either bywh.,leenleor retail . .

All orde-rA ror.Tin•Spnotink attended to andkxe,uted at the shorteza, notice.
&lay 18, 20-1

M,an..told Wtltes.
P the most approved kind. -Alsp Bonks ofPrepa-

l. !'red Paper, Carbonic 'Yelper and Agate Points.for
writing, justreceived and for. sale 14 B. BANNAN.

June 8 23-, .• ! Ag't.

A Steam Engine Sale.11l subscriber ha's a two donee steam Eneine
which ho will sell cheap. It is :well calculated for

tningCoal Screens,siad has oower;sufficient screen~)3 1003 per day. ~ i 'Gr,o. POTTS.
Apr. 19, , i..

118 T received a quantity of 8 and . .

ad 10 square andetsteelsnitablefor Drills. also, spring steel and Amer-can and English blister Steel, all or any of which willDo sold cheap for cash at the York Store. -
February 10, I . !

VET received on consignment. 100kegs of Nalla.otelt a very superior quzility,and usliotted sizes ; theywill be enld cheap for cash. by appllcatigrn Inthe euti_
seribtr at the .Yeak Ftere. • I E. YARDLEY.

JuneD 3 - . 23

PHILA.DELPHIA.
is ATiENTiO

MILITARY STORE:
%VIE eubsitriber. Would . respectfully' inforni his

friends and customers, that he has located '
liilitcrry • Pap. •Illurrfactory

In Third Street, No. ,101, ferii'doors below Rice,
where hel;wOuld be pleased to see binold customers

and as many new our+ asare' di•iipoied to favour hint
•with their'custom. Ma still coniinues to manufacture
Military and Sportnith's articles ()fiver) , description.

Ouch as leather, Cloth. Felt, SO and Heaver Dreur
raps, ofall patterns; Forage Caps; Holsters for troop

Body do ;,partouchBrixes,-Bayotir t! c .bbards, • word
Belts of all. kinds ; Canteens ; Knapsacks, &Hereto
oatterns Buckets, Pasting Boxes; 'l'obo. do.
Brush and Picker's Plumes. PomPoons Firemen's
raps, Leather Stocki, Gun Cases, mnperior quatity
shot Bagii. Game Bags. Drumisit ^.

• 11J'Cird thankfully receivrd and promptly' nt-

tendel to; • WILLIAM;CHESSMAN,
No. 101 North Third Street. r. falai doors below Rat'

' Philadelphia. January 13;18,f4 2-6 m
ToDyers, Bleachers, Pap 'linkers, Steam

Engine Builders, and others

• ,• PASCII. IRON WORKS. •
WEIfTED:WOUIIt IRON_TUBES

, . . ,

From 4 inches to 1. in calibre ;and e: tri 12 feet lung,
capable of sustaining pressure from 400 to 2.500 lbs.
per square inch; }with Stop o.,:ks, T. J.., dad"
other fiitores to sruit, fitting pvether, with screw
joints, suitable foi §TEA Nt, ISIATER, GAS, and for
LOCOMOTIVE and other ST4AS.I BOILER FLoss

01 - i
• r. . . • i' i tic

•

;. Manufaetured and for isle by
Roams, Ki:trisKEß! & norms. •

Warepouse S. E. Corner of 11441 tic Walnut Streit%
PHILADEIO,IIIA.

Joy(' I • I
COAL CUTTER OR BRE)KFR.

A LL-persOns having an interest h the Coal business,
arelrespectfully invited, betWeen land 9 o'cloclein

the morning, until the 27th inst 4 to' witness the opera-;
tion of itichardson'slPatent Coal Cutter or Breaker, at
Nelson Vaviestltlactiine Shop, on the east side of Broad
street, north otFilbert, Philadelphia.

The advanta es offered by thla Machine, are its shn-
plicity. durability and economy of construction and use
'An Engine of four !terse pnwer,,Will he amply sufficient
to-propel it with therequisite forte, forename or break-
ing and...screening Lions of Coal an', hour, with less per
centage of waste, than any Machine in use, for similar
purposes.

• The principle is ap entirely nritv One—it may be ap-
plied to-cutting or breaking Coati of unlimited bulk, and
obtaining with precfsion and cm taintY, the most desi-
rable sizes for market, in theihest proportions, and
with greatly diminished pci ceutaee ofwaste, compa-
red with any Machine, offered air similar purposes. In
the course of a few !days, the Machine will be put in
operation at Pottsville, to which the Coal interest of
the re'gion, will be, invited to witness its operations

'there. i '
,

' For any information connected with thebusiness, ap-
ply at No. NO Market st , or to S. 11. KNEASS,

N0.'2.93 Spruce street, Philadelphia.
Philadelphia June-22. 1544. I

1 PURE NVIDT LEAD.

WETH EEI &-BRqTri ER,' me nafacto
v rers, NO 65 north Front street, Philadei.

phia,' have riow a good supply of their warranted
pure !iv hiet lead, and those ieuatomers'who have
oeeni sparingly, supplied in ,consequence of a
run ciit the article, shall !My., hive their orders

Ni known suhsance possesses those preservm
9ve and heautAyMg properles so de.,:irable in a

to went iinuth mnorialieraied
whita lead; here.'any adiiii.itkeanther inaturi.
als only in tro its; value. liar therefore Men
:he steady min or the Inaillfil Cl merit, thr mum,

yearS, „to supply 'to the a perfectly port
whiti lead; and the 'unceasing demand Mr the ar-
iele',ltt moot thati 'it hmi Met.wili favor. li

.-rivaria hrandedonanc'hrndLWETII ER I LI.
11,120T11ER, in full, iindl oil the other, WAR.

CANTED PURE—all in red letters.
Niivomber 19, MI

rllll, .DA., 11;LIAVING: 41 PUTTS ILLE
41AIL 11411 .113. . .

!% 1
?:s '.IXA.,, VaTa •1•411.2 .̀• 4.4... ' .02f.• . , • • g •-•,1

131iMMEIR. •BRAPCEMENTB, OFIPMENCIER TRAITS,
.

On andkifterjuli' Ist, 1814.
~,,j HOURS OF STARTING.

...

FromPottsville, at 7 A. 1.11..i. 1 Daily4- • " Philacht. • ,7 A.-151.,0 1 . '
• 41 ES OF FARE.

Betrieen Pottsville and Philaolni. No: 1 $3 50,\x,.23 00
..7.. " !, Reading, 1'• 1 40, "81 00

Alt. Passengers are requested to procure their tick-
ets, before the Trains start. ; . .

:luny 23 . -:,... 3 , ' . ,SG

Wholesale _and Retail Store

TAI; fromsibscriber isinduced the very liberal en-
.inuragemeut he has recci:yed (and also from the

nec.issity of their being a cheap' Retail Store, in this
part;nft he town) has procured and will keep constantly
onhand—Flour, salt, Tea, Sudar,! Coffee, Cheese, BM-.
las:es, Vinegar, &c., &c., which laconnection witlihis
pr.nent stock of Hams, Shoulders, Mackeral, Herring
and Cod fish, Brown, Yellow andWhite Soap: Also a
veryi superior article ofpure Palm, Almond and Fancy
So itts-Sperm and, Tallow Candles—Winter and Fall
Strained Sperm Oil, &c. &c.. dee.l All ofwhich he Will
sell aithe lowest Cash Retail S Prices—And to families,
or those buying to. Sell again Illiberal deduction will be
made, in proportion to the quantity taken. '

EDWARD YARDLEY, York Store.
PI .—Fromthe fact of my) hiving - a person in the

City; whose time and attention, is devoted to the selec-tion of the articles'l propose selling. I have no heaita-'dud in saying that I ipso furnildi goods as Cheap, as hny
in IletiFville. Calinfel juttgejfiirlyourselves,Pintsville, Sept. '23, 1513, '.5-1 E. Y.

Remoira.•

rwirir.silscriber takes' this:method ofinforming his
ci;'customers and the citizens of Pottsville generally,

that he has rennived his 1 11., - FLOUR AND FEED STORE . =

funi Centre street, to the c,rner of Norwegian and
Rail:Road sircets, Where he Will be pleased to merit a
continuance of their patronage.l

.., • t 1 • JOHN RUCH.
Feb, 24, : ; ..1 e--

, ..

.• A CARD.
• .

. ...

ALBERT G..; 114400KE,
BEGS to inforM the Coal bperatnrs, and the Mer-

chants genteelly of Sehttylkill County, that he is
no*-grepared to manufacturt. i '.

•-

S. II 0 VIE materials,
L' S

°revery destriptiOn; ofthe lest and In the
most workmanlikt. manner 1 which be is enabled to
sell at the lowest city prices. i

All orders promptly attended to, and the Most accom-
medatint terms ofpayment glifen to purchasers,

Port Carbon, April 8, 14-tlinn •

Nevi TailpringEstablishment
C 8 subscriber's inform theirlfriends, and the pub-

. N .1111c, that they have lortell 'themselves, over thestore lately occupied by 13.-Ti Taylor, and are prepared
to dr i any work in the Tailoring; line. • From the long
experience of the Senior Partner, , they with confidencesolidit a share of the pubis. patriinage, as it is their in-
tention, to give satisfaction to'all who will favor themwith' their custom: 1 R. M. GRANT1 ' PETER S. 'MARTZ,
..I: 1 - • 14-1 v=

.. . Te the Military:'
..,

. . --.L • ..

,

.... . , . . .

AEI the period is fast apprOaching for the election of
. Officers to the several Battalions, and ofthe-New

Brigade, and asit isgenerally, although erroneously,bc-
lieved that a good;uniform ;cannotbe procured nut of
the a ity.the subscribers 'would therefore notify all,
successful candidates of t he fact, that they are prepa-
red to famish MILITARY OUTFITS, of any' rank,
front Major General, to Coriporal, in as correct, ele-
gant and chealka manner, as any other establishment
in the state—for- the truth of all which they can give
highland satisfactory evidenke. 1 •

. , LIPPINCOTT '& TAYLOR,
,--

- CoriterWaaantaitro and Centre streets,
Feb. 1 • - i~

' '

AGLE'SWiII..UT Oi? fl NRV CLAY—A few
. Copies of this elegant Portrait of the great States
man'ofthe West, price $3.- received andfor sale ut
this office. 'April 20 • : ' 12-

Iltre.h supply Corn
Oil, for dale oy SILLYMAN &CO.

Npirrh • •: _

. .

Leach, -ARTYLA?dPS.-4-100 Lard Lai:non:from 50 to $1 25L justreceilted and for sale by
Man 2, 0- • .! ll3. BANNAN; Agt.

. .
..

,

ri IDIRCH PSALMIST, npor BOOK.—Justretell ,
Ved and for sale by : ,' B. BANNAN:

Feb. 21, - ' 8--MIN
• _

• Elegard. Card .leases. -

• t4IE suhscriber hie justreceived afete' elegant Li-
: • Tortoise, Shell,Velvet, laid and Painted l

very,Card Cseee,which he will sell ai Philadelphia psi'
ces. iihtay.2s • - , B. HANNAN A'gt.

- I •X`S'LET MACHANES—Per Attendee, .forming. Pa-
pets. Also, Iflttent risper,Clips,i net teedived,atl

for Bus b9'.' . B. BANNAN, Ao't:
•rfr -•

• 21—

--11)4E'_''4*-E.-.4::i-
E.DICI ES

-
.

S,"
'

;A1tliBP.1!! • A

ith? ACOUSTIC OIL!
• TA! TOE CMSCORE FDA

DEAFNESS
t.:__

_
_ • _

DEA-iT=SS CURED.
- Searpa's Compound 'Krems°le Acduslie Oil,

..

.Oe of. •OR. the ctDEAF NES 13, pairs, and the isa.charge of matter from the ears; also all those disa-.
greeable noises like the buzzing of insects; .falliug of
water, buzzing ofsteam,'Szc., &c. whieli are symptoms
ofapproaching .deafness.and also attendant with the.l
disease..

cluvrzsrscaTEL
The following tlitorials and certificates will be read

with interest as they speak fads, which are "stubborn

ra 4noYsthare "nthings." i Incredulousbtsthe Myoru sTayEuxott doisttinutittsssatill-ouChettanz dt—tulef
mayconsider Deafnessas curable. Ntjmerous cases of
cures, and manyof them very retnarkitble—hy the use
of "Scarpa's Oil,' ;have been published, but this 'caps
the climax.' 'Voting or old may yet recover hearing..

A lady in Smithfield, Pennsylvania, Mid now about SO
'years of age hadbeengindually gettiqg deaf for more
than 90 years, so that it was next to impossible to make
her hear conversation 11, the loudest Itenes ofvoice ;

Last winter 'she was in uced to try 'ffearpa's Oil for

Deafness' It is hnly necessary to addthat sheiias us-
ed two bottles, and that her hearing is perfectlyTestor-
ed—she is cured. 1- .

Dzarsitss Cunt:D.—The' followingi extract tcnm a

letter writtcli by Mr. Johnson ofBoston, to a friend in
this.city, is important. 1 '

'The bottle of Starnes Oil for .Deafness; that you
sent me, witlithe wish that my dauchler would try it,
has been used, and in its effects, have astonished all;
you know how very deaf she has bedn since `shewas
three years old--the now hears quite well, but as the
medicine has all bk. !, iied, I wish yeti to send me an-
other haute,' whii.h I have every reason to believe wit
cure her entirely.'—(Times.

For sale by U.;l. GUMPEAT, No. 1?.0 North Second
Street, Philadelphia, and by , -

' EICIIIIOLTZ & SA.:NDERSON,
,Agents, Pottsville.

July '22, ISI3, ' . 36.
. -

• COMSTOCK & CO'S
ConcentratedCwripannd Raid Extactlot

• - SARSAPARILLA.
lIOR the cure of Scrofula, ChronicRheumatism, Gen-

eral Debility; Cutaneous Diseasesi Scaly Eruptions
of the Skin,iTetter, Pitutirs.or Pustules on the Face,
Liver Affections, Mercurial and Syrthileid Diseases,
Riles, from an iuipure habit othody, Ulcerations of the
Throat and Leg, Pains ahil Swelling of the Bones, and
all Diseases, atking front an impure mate of the Blood,!
Exposures and latitrutlences in Life, Excessive use' of
Mercury, 4e. I 1

An Immense effort has been lately nude to introduce !
various ronipontills called "Extracts 6f Sarsaparilla,'
as positive and •Mccific rine-ails. Iftire Were to believe
the extravagant Msertions of the adventurers who are
pushing them, all disease that "flesh ii heir to," can be
governed and removed by these wondeiful "extracts."
.Now. we Want iii, customers to nor articles butpersons
ofcommon Sense. nt leas: and thoseiwho have that,
will find it itnomisibte tobelieve theselextravagant and
ridiculous assertions. Depend upon i then, if you get

COMSTOCK'S true extract of t he riralltarsaparilfa,ev-
ery diseasethat can be cured by this and various other
roots that term tile compound,Will be cured by it. Such,
particularly, as Scrofula. Rheumatism, and all diseases
of the blood, and p irli Oarly disease and suffering from'
the ahlts:l ornieri-nry. ICOMsTOCK'S fiAItsArABILLL is!
warranted as coed any irt the city,iand• at just half
the price of otlibr.4, al in as largetbottles. vizt—rdp:,
rents per bOttle,:or $4 ter dozen. Suit yourselves.
'To be (MIMI only at Comstock's Brazielt Tiou.., No. 2,;
North sth St. Philadelphia,and in Poitsvii to at -

Feb. 17, 7-1 y I J. S. C. MARTIN'S. ,

•JOYFUL NEWS.
i -

Almost every'.diseasle that fl esh her 'o may he
cured by the timelj:. use of OA 11. ELEY'

POUND LEPtlit.vrivE Thismay. bd
proved satisfactiwil) to those who Will catl at any of
the stores :where this invaluable nielf imife is sold; by
certificates: (fraperly adthenticated) cin res perform•
ed on individuals who: had lust all Jnapesof:relief-4
.certiticate,: of l'hy:icians Who had the -most severe
cases under treatment,t heir patteotshaving taken tins,
medicine le: their:Aimee and been mired—certificates.
from the PI othonotary, Clerk ofOrphana' Court. No 7
taiy, c.;:itatink their acquairtanctt wititpersons of
re: p etabdity aud standing,, who I,4ving, the gone Of
tit felloW melt at heart, have voluntarily comefor
ward and. giveri,!.a statement oftheir case and its cure
for publicat,on'i&c. The number ofibese certi-
ficates being too great for newspaper publication, the
subscribeti has deemed it advisable to haven copy of
-the most iinporttant certificafes properly authenttcd-
ted, underseal, to he placed at thelstores ofagents:,
who have the medicinefor sale. whdre persons Alm.
ted withcrti,lbla or, Kings evil I.White
Chronic Rheumatism, Toiler, Mercurial diseaser
Ei untionssifthe kin, Cough of long standing or in

cioient Consuthption,! sick Head-aehe' tsc, mdy
have an:opportunity bf ascertaining the names anti
residences of those who have heed cured by its usr
and who Will he willing, if celled uPon, to give every
infor,mation reuuired. • •

As a more general evidence that this is no quad!,
medicine:l would refer to the names ofthe follow
in:" well known Ohysiciains, who hove attested to its
efficacy—fDr. I'. theater; Dr. . liven. Dr. Jim
Otto, Dr. 1 1. Ii.Muhleuherg, Dr. J arbor. .

Fold wholesale and ftetaitat the.; drug and Chentb
cal Store Of

E. E. kielmourz. Pottsville.
J. 13.&;J Minersv: I I 5: Hugh Ninnies

Port Carhtli ; Youte, Orwidsbung.
January 21, 4—tv

"ff • • .

H !sDr. Bechter,?.s
VONAlty PRESE)?V:A.TIVE,

. • , . •

: . .

For ' coughs; Colds; Inlfluenzas, Ciitarrits; Whooping
Cough; Faini. of BidBreast and Sides; Ilrouchitis,T,

• Asthma; CrounDitficul: yofBrehtbing and Ex-
pectoration; Shortness of Bri.nth;:lnflarr.-

!nation of the Lunen; and "arrest of. -,
approaabing Consumption. :_

jT has been bot a few years since '4this, medicine has'
; been introduded intd-this cOuntry,4ind has been pro-duclive of. the Most astonishing. and imexpected results..

"As several hundred certificates of itpeffects have been
heretofore publishetl,lit is only rieciessary .now to re-mind the public where it can be obt4ined gennine.

Throughout Germany it iA known as the 'Life 1".4.•server," and Is the oni,y medicine in !use there thrills u-
b we affections! I.
. It is put up itflialf pint bottles, whit full erection-
-50 Cepted,Bottie. 1 •

PreparOd unlg (from the original receipt ebtained.lt,
a great prlce.) and mid windesale and retail, at Dr. Qt.-dy's Ili-milli Vatiperiudi,llco: Ifil north Second Orel%
near Vine_ (sigh of the Golden Eagle and Serpent.)Philadelphia i ,I ' I

.. I _ ---1- i ,

AEMEDYFOO°\''
Oil cis for the Fteople! !!

tirtHE constunily increasink, popularity and
sale of B.IA Falinestock-sVermifuge has

duced oeriune who aro cnvions of its success ip
palm MT upon the public pi epar..tions which all
medical; men Itnow to fie inefficacious in expel _

tiny tor prms licint the system. I.
This' errii4uge hue made ijs way Into pub.

lie &iota upon the ground or its' own intrinsicmerit,t;more than env other medicine of the Icily
now used ; and many worm remedies
have, by dint!ofpuffing, been forced into mile,
and shortly alter gone ii,to.ttie obscurity which
'heir worthle4sness justly merited, B. A.
nestocies Verrntfuge continueS to be triumphao.
Iv' sustained. It has only to be-used and .its
effects;will fully sustain all tha4 is said of wuU.
-derful!expelling power.

ICertifiCate. 1
Wales,',,Erie co., A'et Jan. 7,1843. !

We Certify quit we have used B. A. Fahnee.rock's -Verinifuge in our fern-dies, and in everycase it has a decided ori!i effectual remedy
for expelling worms from the 'system-. We cm.-

dial's, !recommend it to parents who have chd.
dren eillieted with that riangeroUs malady. IELON VIRGIL, 1 •
•-148 F'AINE, •• Wk -

1114 11A BURY.
JRO.UOI]§• -

For wholesale and .yetail, at -the Drug
Warehouse of !

. 1.! W. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co. ICornir ofSii4) and WeSad sta., Pittsburg, IFor sale in Fintsvillr, by t.
CLEMENS 45. PAROIN, -Druggists.

o—"Decinnber, • s—

FOr Sale Chaap,
f LARGE lIAiLROAD ,WAGONG, adapted for ui
Ton-the MountCarhen,.and the .West, Branch Rai

:.eada., ;Also, 'Meths tools, blasting tools,-CoalScreens
and Wheel Barrels& Applyat this once. '

12Feb., 10, 6• i

EUMEM=

•

OFFICE OF THE SCHUYLKILL
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

PinLAni.L.pi!tA;march 1,5t. 1042;

Rates of upori the SehnylicilltNariga-i
litriz from the:opoiini of the iga-

.

. tion‘ in the sproff; of 1844. „_

- RATES, d....-c4UPON COAL.' •

THE following rates ofToll en Con! are fixedfrom
the opening of the navigation, and will not be rais-

ed prior to the Ist of June; 1814 ; and if tliy are lower-
ed at any time during the shinning 'season; a drawback
on the previous shipments will be allowed to -the a-
mount of the reduction, in the way ofcredit for Toll on
Coal afterwards shipped. '

From Port Carbon, and - Pottsville, to Philadelphia.
16 cents and from Schuylkill Dairen to Philadelphia,
34 cst. per ton of2240 pounds. ' • ,

From Port Clinton to Philadelphia, 30 9ents per ton

of2210 pounds.
On all-way-coal, not coming to Philadelphia, one

third ofa reaper ton per mile:
Fromthe ewes weight, as ascertained at the weigh.

locks. five per cent. will be deducted, and the toll char
red noon the net weight.: No toll will be 'charged upon
fractions ofa ton. ,•

•

MISCELLANEOUS,FREIGHT. '
The rates of Toll on Miscellaneous: Fr4ight will be

tccording to therates and classifications cif last season.
at three mills and four mills per 1000 poui lds per mile

EMPTY ' BOATS.
The Toll on Empty Boats will be. as in; 1813, two cts

,er mil.r ; butno toll will be charged on any boat ether
is rarao pays a toll-of$5 or upwards. I •

By order of the Board Of Managsrs. , •
CLAUDIUS HARPER, Secretary.

107March 9

.I\TE, EZTIVIZISHZI,ZENT.

GEORGE 31. ELEINTON,
Has re-commenco the manufacture of

SOAP. 4 CANDLES.•

At No. 12_ Nargaletta Street,fiLie tinois above
Front Street. bettheen Callothhilland

Btreet rail r'o'ad
PHILADELPHIA.

IVITEHE he offers for sale, onreasonable terms,

wholesale and retail; first ability Yellow Snap,
common Brown do. White Fuller's du., Palm do. Cos.

tale do., Fancy Shay ing do
August 12,

PhiLidelphia,
•

PACKAGE BALES OF BOOtS AND SHOES,.

Every Tuesday morning, at 10 o'clock,
BY G.'.W. LQRD.

GARD:---A combination havingbeen formed by a por-
lion of the Dealers in Boots and, Shoes, of this city,

with thettvowedobjectofsuppressing thesale of those
Geodel*Auction. It seems proper for the subscriber,
(whohal held these Sales for thepasOighteenmonths)
to state that notwithstanding the 'combination, the
Sales Wtll not be stopped; buton the contrary, as he
will now rely more than ever, on the patronage ofthe
Country 'Merchants, the sales will be held.

Every Ttiesday,3lth'tking, •
artbe,Auction Store, WS Market st.; and his arrange-
ments with the Manufacturers, both of this city and all
Nev England,are such, as to insurc him a• constant

t: full supply of every description of goods.
The Mere fact of so ereat an effOrt being_ made, to

put down these Sales, is the best eOlenre the' Country

•Aerchant can have,,tliat it isforhis interest to Pun-

t ain thent•
Marc ,cl 4

'efOURNA.L.
=EN

TOILET ARTICLES.
GU-Mr& ROMAX _KALITOR,

A SAFE, PLEASANT AND CERTAIN- CURE FOR
VIIECILLES, Pimples", Tan, Suubnrn, Meth, Bindles,
_V etter Ringworm; and other obstinate affections of
the SKIN, removing .every impurity and giving to the
compresiona dearness truly beautiful. To gentlemen
It is reccommended for removing the irritation and oth. ;
gr diseases ofthe akin, often produced by the use of l•
strong alkaline soaps and creams in shaving, the Raly-
dor may be used without the least danger on the most •
delicate skin, and is a refreshing wash in warm weath-
er,or in travelling, price 50 cents per bottle.

. GLMIL'S INDIAN HAIR ee-
garit prepaiatiott lscompounded ofvarious oils, f irming
together a

and
great value, for promoting the.

growthand preserving -the hair, it nourishes the roots,
thereby causing it te.grto with. Vigor, and preventing
it from falling out, or turning grey, removing at the
same time, the dandruffwhichcanses the hair to fall
out Tothose who have lost their hair bysickness or
anyother Cause, except old age. it is confidently tee-
commended, it gives•a glossy softness to the lacks, and
has the singular property ofmakingthe hair dark, and
latherefore recommended to those who are beginning
to turn grey—it is also an excellent curling fluid and •
being pleasantly perltmed it is tnuch•esteemed for dres-,
sing the hairin general, and for the heads of children,.
price 50 cents Der bottle.

GLENN'S ARDIIATICROSE TOOT/IPASTE.
This very pleasant and truly efficacious dentrifice, is
prepared from ingredients perfectly harmless, it gives
a pearly whiteness to the teeth,. firmness to the gums,
and fragancy to the breath, removing sprits or
era decay, and preserving the teeth effectually. It has
been us. ci and reecommended by dentists in their prac-
tice, and is believed to be equal to any. article ofthe
kind in use. It is put in neat China boxes, and having
a solid form; is not liable to waste or spill, and is free
from the gritof Tooth Powders in general;price
per box.

GLE•'NN's INDIAN HAIR DYE,1S warran-
ted to change prey or red hair to a handsome brown or
jet black, without injury to the hair, or even staining to
the skin, and may he used with perfect safety.
those whohave become prematprely grey, it is invaln
able, and to gentlemen who 'are troubled with .grey
whiskers it is strongly' reccommended, the color pro-
duced is natural. and will not rub off, or soil the whi-
test muslin. Price 50 cents. •

MICHAUX'S -FRECKLE WASH.—A com-
plete remedy for Freckles. This retnetly,was invented
by Dr.. Chs Michaux, of Lombardy, a distinguished
Physician of the last century. The proprtetor has eve-
ry confidence in it; as a superior preparation for-'the
purpose designed,tt may be used without the least cau-
tion, and for pimples and other affections of theakin; it
is a certain cure. Price 37; cents per bottle. ;

The above named articles have been sold very': ex-
tensively: by the subscriber for many years, and • are
conscientiously recommended to the public, as prepara-
tions ofreal value, and not to be ranked with the hum-
bugs of the day, a single trial will convince the most
skeptical, that their good qualities are not over rated.

A Good Shave,and Ye! nn Shave."
GLENN'S UNRIVALLED SAPONACEOUS COS-' ' , POUND FOR siraplavo.

TO Gentlemen who shave themselves, this articles
offered with the greateXt cantidence as

not superior to any other Shaving Soap in use. For
delightful and consistent lather, which will not drpun the face or irritate the most delicate skin, for the
ease and comfort it elves to the often troublesome ope-
ration of shaving, rendering it surpassingly easy, thid
compound can be safely reccommended. It is equally
effectual inwarm ur cold.loater, and after using it, the
face Is left soft and pleaslnt. ar.'l .entirely free, front th e
irritation and. You ghttor s,,, ,t. caused by the: use of
strong alkaline 'S ip. t,1,4 o foe ('tams The. Lola-.
pound is plearietly perflitood .1% I pot up in a neat chi-
na hex, answering all ate pnrpc= • s of a shaving bits,
and on trial Will horound very economical and conve-
nient, daring :he few rears this atticle has be.,..” befOr
the public, the proprietor hak sold 35,000 boxes:ofit,
and the demand is constantly increasing as its Merits
heroine known. The agents ate authorized to return
the purchase money, where it does not give entire snt-
istartion— • , .

Saponaceous Compound is comprised of ingre-
dients, so admirahly compounded. that shaving with it,
is an absolute plztasure.'—U,. S. Gazette.

'The Sapnriaceous Compound, is the h, st preparation
extant for shaving purposes. 14. is extensively patron-
ized, and deserves to he ; .every gentleman who...
shaves himself. should buy it.'—Phiflad.-Iphial Gazette.

`We bee to call the attention of thebearded portion of
our subscribers, to the Saponaeeous,Compouud.i It is,
witbout eiception,the best shaving.soap,we ever used.'—Marla. Transcript. I . .

`The Saponacenus Compound for shavinz, is the best
7-pethaps the very best article 'in use, for scraping'the
beard from the human ffice•divine. What willm'a keen

it,razor and this comp d, you may shave your face in
halftime time, you ar ronnuacing the word. It is an
anomaly in language—ft is a very good shave, and yet
noshave.'—Dostoh Daily Times

Prepared by • L. W. GLENN, -
Manufacturer of Perfumery, Cosmetics, and!' Fancy

Soaps. 82 and 84 South Third street, opposite tae Ex-
change, Philadelphia, And also sold by

BEN]. BANNAN, Agq., Pottttvllle.
20—lylEZI

NEW STOKE.

Oliver & Mars,
RESPECTFULLY announce to the citizens of

Schuylkill county, that they have cornmeneed busi-
ness in the Store recently occupied by Willianie. Leib,
one door south of the Post Mice, in the Borouth of
Pottsville, where they have:Just•opened a new 'and
carefully selected stock of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Glass,
Queens, Earthen and Hol-

low Ware, &c., &c.
' Among which may, be found Cloths, Cassimeres 'Sat- .thietts, Minim:line de Laing, Ging.hains, Lawns.

• noes, Silks, Satin, Laces, Napkins, IloHands. Flannels,'
Marseilles,.Valene ia.-Silk, *4Oll, and other Vriairig... a
great variety of Mastitis, ,Bi.iached and Unlil,Whed,Silk, Cotton, and Girghams; Handkerchiefs, Summer
Cloths, Velveteens, Ladle's .and G.mttsman't; Stock-

,ings, Gloves, and Mitsaan descriptions. AlsO, Syrup.
Sugar House and New Orleans Molasses. Sugar, Coif2.e
and Tea, Cheese. Candli.s, Soap, Silicon, •Shad Mack-
oral, Herring, Hams, Shoulil,rs, and Smoked Meat,
generally, Tobacco, Segars,l :crackers, Butter, Eggs,Lard, Sweet Oil, Lamp Oil, &c.., &., &c.

Having purchased their grinds with great care, and
onreasonable terms, they will he enabled to dispose of
them, at prices quiteaslow as their neighbors;

Ink ! Ink!'! Ink!!!
Hoover's Celebrated
Maynard & Noyes' Ink. ; -

Arnold's Blue and Black Writing Fluids, a most excetlent article fir steel pens; . .
Arnold's Superior lied Mit".Terry's Japanned Ink, a very •superior article forScriveners and others,, wpm want a good: Ink for

executing instruments of writing.
All of which will he said fty the suhseriber, whole

sale and retail, at Philadelphia prices.Mar. 2, ,(1- H 11. BANNAN, Agt.

.FURNITURE: FITRAJTURE,
CABINET MANUFACTORY

11E-VRY GYZESS.I.VG,. , .

11ESPECTFULLY Informs, the • Schuylkill county
public, that he is now prepared to manufaCture all

articles of Householdand ParlorFurniture inthe neat-
tett, handsomest, and mostliatisfactory manner. lie
has also on hand, at his Wire-room in Maliantananstreet, corner of Adam street, an assortment of.

MAHOGANY GHAIRS oitite Fiend) patterh with
Hair Seats; Fine Malkany Centre Tabling,

Mahogany Drekeing -Bureaus,
made after the French style,i with glasses, &c. -

In addition to the aboim, the advertiser is Prepared
to receive and execute all otders for repairs,.&c., which
will he carefully attended to:and finishedat the shortest,
notice. ,

All kinds of upholstering; such as covering Sofas,
Chairs, I.9tinges. &c., will be linislied in the most IW'
proved' manner,if entrusted:to his charge, a long exile-'
rience in thebusiness having nualified bim for the un,
dertakina- '

The advertiser would inform the public that although
residing in 'Pottsville, he can turn nut furniture of the
beet workmanship, at as IoW prices, as any ofAle city
Warehouses, and respectfully requests those 1.110 need
articles in his line, to give call, beforse ' purcha-
sing elshwhere. May 25

New Cheap Cash Store\- ' •

'eft, THE sittiscriber informs his eize*t•

,

.
~.

• friends, and tl4mei' P. that he ~,,,,,,!,

;111a,
len 11. kas ovned sIN EIX CHEAP fr &.! i!ti„
• 7, ,,, ult., GAst! sT4 :it'll. in the Bill- ii,„4 ~..,,,-•

: _,:,..sitLlii— dine in (>1111.: 'r .17.. rreently oc- ii;47 ,5"1,', .
copied h} B. T. Taylor. a Tpw doors above Mortimer!s
Hotel ; where he wilt constantly keep on !lanai* gen-
eral assortment of the best hu4 iny of .. '

Dry Goods, , Groceries;
Queenstbare, , I Dootsand Shoes,.

, ~„,V

. Prot.:B;o7w. I Hats and V.?,
• Cedar-Ware, 1 Tobacco 4- Segura, 4-c.,

Embracing every article generally kept it a Dry,
Good'and, Grocery Store ; ' All of .which he -is de-
termined to sell as low,as they can be purchased here,
or elsewhere. By strict attention to his business, he
hopes toreceive a portion of the patronage of, the pub-
lic. • - . i ,

Cali and examine for-yourselves. „, ,
EIDWAUD nuiams.

1. -Brno.Apr 13,

,

• New- Lumber Yard.,
FIrtHE subscriber, annoduces to the, pu blic:lbat h e

opened a

LUMBER YARD '
In the borough ofPottiville, immediately ban ofilte
new Presbyterian Church]; where he will constantly
keep onhand, a la.ge assortment ofLumber. of every
description. He has on hand Pine Boards, from Id
to*l6 per 31. and Oak. front 010 to $2O per M. '

He respectfully solicits the patronage of his friends
and the public, andfeels confident, thatbe will he able
tosupply Lumber, at *suckrates, as will give general
satisfaction. . JOSEPH SHELLY. •

Feb. 17, • :38-r•lill
triIIitCII.PBALMIST.—A few copies ofthe Church
' Psalmist, elscantly isthipti in Turkey hioroico„ for

sale at Philapeiphia prices 114PiNd,ti, Ae't. •Illtty 25 • ;
'

• 2t-L.
•

BACON. far sale,ll i. ORALS.'BROTHER,
'' 12 Walnut etreet, Philadelphia.

June!! 2

READING.
Tiny and; Feed.

MDR subscriber respectfully announces to the cat
J. ,- sena of Schuylkill County, that he constantly keeps

on hand at his ;Establishment in Reading,

Flour by the Barrel, -, •
'

.

Hay by the Bale,'and.;
•-. Feed Of all kinds, ' : • t.

;Which he wilt-warrant in be' equal to any procured
elsewhere. ;

_

As he presses ihe nay hirn,elf.be.will cniarantec each
Bale to Op. u- il it it purp•ri, t..., lio—tli,rewill ;b.! no de-
ception Pracitsed, :is is fregnently, the ca.e with that
procured from New York.

Orders will be promptly attlmded to. Addres s
' A. G. RRADFORD, Reading. Pa:

lei-if •March; 9

%T:.:& J. El. Keim,
NORTH FIFTH ST.,READING ~PA.'

Importer), of Hardware-and Dealers in Nails,

'lylon, Steel and• TOI,

HANE constantly on hand, a full assortment ofA-
merican and. English Ilardsvare and Cutlery.

Nails and.Spikes, Rifle Barrels. Planes; Iron and Steel
Ofall kinds; Tin trim and Rivets, Saddle Trees, Pa-
tent Leather and Coach Mounting, Class, Paints, Oil
and Varnishes ; Cedarand Hollow-Wn.re,•Duponts and
CommonPowder, &c., &c. to which they invite the at-
tention of the citizens of SchuylkillCounty.

Feti. 10, . •, • 6=ly

YOUNG LADIES'

liroardini* and ,may School.
nraDx.wo IA.

Tdupesot tills Institetion.cummenced on
it U.ednesday, the Bth Mat at the house, cor

ner or. sth and Walnut streets.
Heading being proverbial for health and 6111

'fort, the. Priimipal thirk: it is useless to enter in
to details coTlCerlllng the aeraiitages ofits ter!,
lion.

The purpose of the P4ricipal is to estoldishi.

rebind in which n finished ediic twin eon be; ~1,

fatnod =fly the ample weans..t this sem:mar '
the gating ladies entr 'sled to the care of the

scriber and his accomplished' Precepiress,
receive each imirnemot, r pn u
oogli English edneattun, iDgethet. wall: mt. to

-.nd ornamental branelle:.•

Edonatiun-einhrates not only intellectual cut•
tore,,bit ntoral ann reltglons httretitre Inn

PrinclUal wilt endeavor to elu,yate and ‘txttdit.l
the mind, Z;TIll an the Salle time r, fine the livart
—renturin2 of the ladies under his diftetl,,ll cat•• •

and nofiNhen Inauncrs
111.,Offiet Ito *et.tahlish a ahnl.•smne

he :4,11001 Will ~1, 1 divided ;ink). t.VO deparblll.ll::.,
VIZ: •. .

Tentis• for 1;o:1:niers:
Ypwiu chute 12 e.i.rs

1.1 i% taro: or 46 up•etie, • s.•fl I
V H.; _ . • 41

Lirf'.v; I.' years ofage
.

-

$2.31

slti.
41

621ii
This sum entitles the young lactic.?'to bawd

the branches taught in the'. school'. to
hrd, beddine, foelpid light—excep

drawing and painting,Attliaeand Spanish laii
gitagesond sae of the Piano, fur selficit they. wil
have to pay extra.

Terms for Day Acliolars:
Seniut.Classes, per quarter, a;tl' •

Jumof Classes, • do. . 6 ;

French, .
Ilatiajt per quarter, 4 •
Sp:IMO),
Den.ving and painting, - 5
Fuel for the ~vhole year, 1 •
Extrti elassea for' young Ladies,
`who; may dosile to lento any of .
the above language?, . 5

Drawing and pointing, 7 511
There will be Livening eli.s.es fliryrintig gel

tleinen anal bop). For further particulars amii
at the house of the cmsscriber. . _ _

G. PERSICO.
49-IfDecember. 2,

MO NT CARBON 1101 EL.

rHE subs; 'bet aupit reßpeelfiilly annoubei
to tli'e. public that. he his Icaleil he :duke

...4,: . ~,!) 111.if no d, i dwilinllcl td,: li!jih;,tr f:dlesr t:rbliiir :lelin:c :ii;arritk111;1,4i:flUiiiirlajtoil o; Muticlay the (Oil
.. ~.41;i•,." 1;3....i ,.. ~ ,•=''4. ;1.sI_

/I( 1,t6.1y qaderanne a illorote,7l)r,.
111;i77ove:ncifis addlliim •

t!):

MEM IME=ON=
T:,i, iiu.ti is sitti.u...; v,tt , ,v emir -0), t) -ol'ilg

l'htludeipiliatuncl header;; 11..11ri... Yr? ;:.;!• ... Ci',.4l.

ii; ,;l,,i,.imiimi,,„ti,,inp,.. ;lid B .rougli lirPlltiOat ,

:110 combines 'ail lag ;idea niuges of both town
,nil country—at-lac:lied ti; the esiablishinent ex-

,.!.isiselyifor the use o' its giic-is is a be:intim;
:mune*, terrace garden, an micto4ed Park -o.

several aiareq, overlooking front its ristnisrgrounds
the I:ai+ad, the Schuylkill River and Canal, the
reiervoirl of the Schuylkill Navigation Co., and
colnanantiing a ropiantic'and.taaittiful view of
the purr( ['riding mountains. 'fhe Illotel.• Bath
Houses end stahles have a plentiful supply o
pore miiiintainspring water. The extensive aimaairystailes and coach hou:es, will be attended
Ili, carer I and attentive ostlers; a lailraad plea-sure "Car rid carriages, Will he kept for the Be.)

eiiinntod 'two of guests wishing to visit the mine.
and °the ' -places in this interesting region. As
a plcdgelni his disposition to use his, hest' exur.
,tons to 'we sati,.flletion to hu guests, he begs to
reter ;to tillie regui ation of th.! Carsk ill Mountain
Utilise a 'd (7ong ri ss. 11411 in the City of New
Yjprk when kept by biol, and as-ores them the,(

flaying dfitly arceq: to the Philadelphia mark. I,
on, sit piles both tar the Table 'and the Bar shall
ae the bel•ft that Can be procured.

t'amiliria and indavu'uals are assured that eve-
ry lattenkion. will he paid by the subscriber and
,us funy4 to render their visits as -pleasant and
is Cumintable as at any other establishment. 1111

'hiecoonil,ry, and a c-harealhe public pationag..
it respectfully 'solicited

[ Cli ‘RLES 11. WEBII.
Nonnt Carbon. July 8, 1843. 118,-Iy.

' i DANA AN'S

Cheap Book & Stationery SPA:ire.
rrEIR subslcriher has recently fitted up his Establish-

ment, and is determined to sell all kinds of
i'School ;Books, . .. . htilrellancous 8,.;0k5,

Clank Books, Stationary;' L . .
!Fancy rtationarlf, 4c., 4.c.

Wholesa e anti Retail, at the lowest Philadelphia
Cash pricey. Beina determined to acconunodate the
public, he rrectfully soli, its the patronage ofail those
in Want of rticieS in his line ofbusiness.

c.":•'Colintry Store-keepers, Teachers and others,.sup-
plied whol,,sale at the very lowest cash'prices. .

(6; Iffirweek..,,,:‘,•:, and others, will Aie kind enough to
furnish usr.vith list of the Books, they require;,.we
will 1,,! h',.l , iv to furftkh them with allot ofour prices
per dul:en.l , In ~t,i-•:, to satisfy them, that we do' sell
roods at I'Mlaac.iphic. Prices.

. Mttr.2, 1- D. BANNAN, Meut

lE' ll HANGINGS. & BORDERS,
oper than White-Washiug.

T.---.. .11E subiterlber has on' hand, a large assortment of
Paper langings and Borders for Parlors, Halls and

Bonin'', ofti e latest and most fashionablePatterns, va,
tying fromB to 50 Ms. per piece—which he will sell at

the :Manufturer's cash prices. The very low rotes
at tc'hich ‘tii, sell our papers, makes it absolutely cheap-
er paperino,_ than to white-wash twice tt year—anti be-
sideo ,a ho ' c in not now considered finished. until it Is
allered. BENJ. BANNAN, Ag'r.
pJuae 8

.1 ,
...

if..andlord- & •Tenant.

BUANir on Landlord and Tenant; in Penn-
sylva ia as effected by Acts of Assembly and

Judicial depisions. Price $l. . Just published and
farriale at this office.

-4t pril ,t _

EMI

MAPS! MAPS!!' M APS !! !
. , . .

/TIDE sitscriber has just received an assortment o
Maps' n rollers 'elegantly tmlnred, at about one

fourth the price usually odd,. brought up to 1844, em-
bracing I ' . - • , . . • . .. .
A Mhp of the World. • I ' ' 02 00
Nays of the; United -States, ' * ' ' , ." 200

DO' I I do 135
.

Do • :I.• do ' • , - , 3 00.
Charts of the-Presidents: - : . ~. 123

] Together inrltti. Mitchell's Tcaveller's Guide, through
tho United -tales—Maps ofthe States,,Texas, &c.
• 'June 13' , . . .

PLAY; ETTER PAPER—Just received' and for ;
‘..) pale atithiaoffice June 15, • '

isa
'

MEDICINES
TO THE WHOLE wontp!

It is admitted by all wha have used then4r:(ald
who has not?)

DS. PErEith,
TID/140US PILLS,

„

.11E, the most unrivalled remedy ever litierieered
;S by the ittaenutiy of Man, The' are oiriillete.encure; for hefonowunnrom.:t., yTow 0491i:rens'

Fevers, Fever' and 'aat-e, Dysoe-pria, LlneV
ConHoint iteadaeite, .laondi..e.Ast4uri. Drop.

I: teamatism: 1:3118112V81C1,1 of the ziptemi• Piles
Chaim,emile Crostruetions, heart-burn;;f.'ttrred
Tnuttue: Natp-ea, D.stentinns .tie limiti:jiTh and
Elouels 1beipient Diarrhcea, Flatulence, liatipaao Co,.
tivene-is, Loss ofAppetle, Blotched or Saill'eni,.Cpini
plexion. and in 'all eases ofTorpor .of thq4-11ovveta,
where a Cathartic or an Aperient is needed;

They are exceedingly mild in their operart*, pro-
ducing, neitheri%:ausea Griping, or Debiliiy,:k They
are eztensively used and eiimit ended by PM:mm:o
Pnvatclaear, in all parts of the Union, frr(nv whom
any 'quantity ofCet titicates'of their salve ea.ifkbo ob:

- 'SHERMAN '6* LeIZENViOS
are the sa!est.' most sure and effectual 114 04(110 rot
Colds.Constironlion Whooping.' 'ougn.AsthAt, tight•
ness orop or Chest.. c.&c.

Mr. Jhu Starkey, Coo; Couvt.4neur st;,ored of
eninth ofeighteen month's standing, sinninvrAto he a
settled Consomption, by, these bmenges;Q.tien the
'Magicians could do noiliii.g for him. -

Mr Cliarlis IV PerMilt. Rowiry. was-otrexi of
a severe coiigh‘and ...old thrrec month's sfolii i:g. by
halfa box °rifle L•2en_rti j'

Rev. .Mr. flaifc.ch. 497 Pearl hag it:T.0;1;11nm in
his fnntly vdtis vari.dOe ,uetress, and "rettOOMenils
them to all it !II) are Millet/ d with eoughsiii)lds, qr.
any a treelion, o,fl h {on:?.

.Islr .11 E.illurfin,,•ll;rt dser.eral
tresing•C.ll,,,h, Wline h t,1131,. r.•lleV,dll tie tried
the'e con d Icut ma rew

Mr Janlrr .11 ..11'1!C. NO 5 POE, Build iiks,
st.. iave some to It fri. I.d s,ho had I.ll' 10"...1:12 ,(1

gif`l`j% ill/ Ft %el %%I eh,. eserpii-w O-
rton, tt (viii; sow, essing ,m,'4l,;:',q311"61
to take away ;he. I,fe. Lozenges tita,t;:l4l r.ose

1.) 41f, Wl•ii /II

iy:111v-t-V(If.% dilta hind 1.11, C jse
.11;,yd, d tne• r, olsiaoceAsacthp

tit'‘ f.l)nr, •Jr,ve.-
ft-h\' - GB-yr;

••

f.nw !Lan :it :I ti !" be rltifrlbblt.
he ?el) r-rin:ll d.B:

11';14 1Pant in jiiiidtty limbs
effierstve !n•rnth pickleit nt the no. e. gretid6i a hS
teeth dens., sleep, and.at tior•A palevesS iiIMUT

-

It; ,ithtbr,hetl cheeks bb.e.bng .nt the no:niigtaw..
ir, 'ult.:weir at the "ch. Hashes nt' hintils.er ire
curl Ire ''l ii 4,2111 chills or sltiveriri??., head

V(.111V,11, t,trpor, disittrhdre.irits
sodden ,],tartitig in sleep with trirlit and
soinelimes a timiliiu,Otnecough, revere:llllo3 t hirs-
nial,d fits. bidla rteia the mouth, (Al .t.7„ breath

painsto (he stomach or Bowels, bitiatiel,4l3lo.ca.
q,eSiimshiie-is. cora e.ous appetite, lea tiress,i4doated
I..tinach 'nobs. grit.ttigs. tams loos
...arts of the Body, a sense of 51•1111•1hing ri s4;:iinn the
11,roli- ,ileitio.„ of the anus towards night. artimient
deatfe-to pans mmlolllll2 froin the bowels.' Miti.sotim-,

Elate. dischnrcos ofslimi. iid'intleuS.
De. Gales filmier. Ibr,Sizili A venne,kner„,::a child

that war clued of lilt; by :these Lozengers.antir three
ear's suffering, and a hen nothing el.e wonlitliotethe

leas; relief A inp on board of one of tk7llavre
nackels w'aF.eureil ritti.s by otily.one dose i)(Aliem.

217r.if04h It. Wood, 37,Thir.. sheet. gave .them to
his chid, and therbroligh away •he worintliy thou.
sande. . .

Dr. Abrishic, ES Duane Ft.. has nst:(l, thrsimin ono
700 ca,es, some or ilient onto most :darn* char
aCler, and always with the- greateiA succeSs:

Belijamen F 67ondvferl..131)1.. 11xil) rentiet has lit

td then, to hts!'atritly for two .yeais, with en:4Tc :Foe
ce.s. Twenty:five cents per,

Shtri nfro's lophorror Hcial ,c:lte T rz,(o.g.,rs
nive taunt. diate relief' in nervous or sick
pehiil.hiee et the he.i rt. lowness of-spi

inftitnntatory, or putrid siireThroat..AtO% el or
stintliker I:01111,111M, yenning. oi,,,,rnssion or 'a o.
sinking 0. he chest .eholie, waists.t. :or the

or inoyel,,, tris.n.rie.ol aft:actin, ner•
wins 4115C:11.4S IitT;IS .,:IO.R4 through thr.day an,oa she.
fulness at nigh.; ehokra or choler.' morbus.sl:trilice.i,
I ts:lialnie, or a*sense ot Persons ;.titlorelliiist
or attending tar2e parties, will find are 1,62040, s rya l•
ly reviving, and :Inpart tip the Iniosaney ot
Aed ziber disbipation. they restore ti.e bow !the sys
trio generally..and minty.tall the iin,,lrtd4Offsynip
1,-s ire(' 11V111,,.

Moire. Esq..E itor or. titeßrotO,iiit Jona
than. was cured ofa severe liel.tactit6n six minutes b:
three of the Camphor Lozenges— . lie Was (iiiijiitlicct
igainst then.

Joseph ,annex Exti, Vice rreib'ent or,thg::' Wash
Ala rime Insmance Company: haisiroed tie

rears with nervoul: headiclie, that iirohinulw:.::.uld re
'tern till he used three Laze "ges whe.h reijiuved.l
Faitirely in fit teen minutes.

11,Initr, Ira Si Eh Avenue, has bielt'aaljer
tti vinto.t alt .eksoi headaeho.so as to inak:eiim tl
•,;,,s• blow:for two DEEaI• hoop at a tant.;',,i -yrn hit
ever allbrd'.--,1 lion any reftelidl he tr ed thriSO.oze:*

and the%(cored him .n a few tioouros.
IV. D. At'reeEY9 •of the .New York ilk d. 11E,

`64 11, , loma for lielast year

ian a al: 0.• rebel friMa
rrei

toot,:( sold yearly of ibis hem cif all Pl 4 rem--I:be•mutosin, lationalo, Pain -or We an tiff
,-.101-k, Loan y, Side, Breast, Neck, or Lonhsi.,4Tet.tual
vlored byt'. 01: ly l2i C,'ents.caeltatril war

• lined sa:uerior to a:I .•they p astel in useii.;fic par
.ondat to gm She, mart's Poor Man'sPlastisrl,e; or yet
will he opposed u;ion. A cold the a ii is

.ess in,i;ltmos.• The ante ft shunned onllle]haeko.
each; get none wialard it, or you .11. ill Iredkiiaived.

Cough Lozenge,. only 25 cents a box.
Worm I.ozmices - 25 do do
'Camphor or headache Lozenges, 23 eenr?raer box
Poor \ lan's Plaster, only 12.:et-nts plq-p6:-.'-•
The above Aleolcinca for sale lay

• • .T.SJ. 131,.Al`1ir.
Acrooa "or the proprietor, xn by

JOll N S.C. RT Drup.gist 'Pot tav,il
lugh Kiaisley; Poo Carbon. •

Taguari, l'amaqoa.
George snydcr, 3ew
June lit, 1813 iCaetle BED

:CoNSU lIPTION 'OF' 'I4IIE 1.11154,,t,
Airections of Ihr. Liv,r, Whmo, Df.r.Vlol./la

Pain or IVrqknera of Me. Runs{ ilrlango
' Chronic amear-,,,teuriv Non rrli.git 41"

I.ungra, and all)offeegiont of the etitinohar:
Organd
NATURE'S OWN PREWRIPTVT4

A conm nand Balsamic' preperattoh of the
Prunes Itirainiona or 4. Wild Chert'tiArtric.r•
prepaTed by a r,ew chemical prnciati4ii,proved
and recommended by the Most distft*ishedphysician4, arid universally ticltnowNed the'
most valuable medicine. ever discover4l.

No .Qmachery!!!:, No Dece:oo,
In setting forth the virtuesnf this frilly great

medicine; we' have no desire to deccji4'those
who are labouring under affliction: rOrldo we
Wish In'eulogeze it more than it justly:'ideserves.
Yet .When we looit'around and see thiiarast.
Mount of suffering and distress:occavihned by
many of the diseases in which this me.dieine has
proved so, highly successful, we feel that46can.
not urge its claims too strongly; or saytEpi- Enacts
in its lavnur •

Such indeed are the

SERPRISIMG 'VIRTUES 1. :!-E
01 this Balsam, that even in the'advancel stages
oP COPlintiettolV, after, all the moat esteimcd' rem
e of physicians have failed tEr•tfiloot any
change, the use of this medicine hall'lien pro..
clictive a the most astonishing ielieVand ac-
tually effected cures 'after all hopes orieCovcry.
had been despaired of. •

In tho first stages of the discasettorkd "Ca.
tarrhoi Consumption," origitiating frMkneglect
ed OnLI), tt has been used with mid4vialing
success, and hundreds acknowledge ,t);l,ey owe
the restoration of their health to dila, env.alua blo
medicine alone.' In that term of Coiaiiimption

713 prevalent amongst delicate youn4:#rnales,
commonly termed debility, or •

"GOING INTO •A • DECLINPd7 •
A 'complaint 'with which thotPands tirt
ink, it has also proved highly successWiand not
only posvesscs -the power of checking ~ 'ke prce
gre.sa ofthls alarming cortiplaint,bufalimNitrengh.
ena and lndigorates the sy-tem mare VOctually
than any ipedieine 'we have ever posie.ied, -•

fr-rfor patritculars see Dr. Wister'o,reeth •on Constimption to be had of the aie,iittel.'
Soldin Pottsville by• 'JOHN S. C:MAATIN;

in Reading by Mrs. SARAH MORRIS, and
in evury town in the State. •

Pottsville ,October 29, 44--


